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Summary
Major Themes

 � Consumers’ interest in new COVID-19 vaccines from Ocugen-Bharat Biotech and Novavax, which are not yet FDA-authorized, 
but are WHO prequalified.

 � Continued discussions on infection-induced immunity versus vaccine-induced immunity among the public.
 � Increasing public perception that the pandemic is over; support for community mitigation efforts is waning.
 � New and Emerging Myths  

 � Myth emerged about a syndrome called Vaccine Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (VAIDS).
 � Continuing and Evolving  

 � Some parents are disappointed in the delay of COVID-19 vaccines for children less than 5 years old while others are strongly 
opposed to pediatric vaccines.

Ways to take action. Federal, state, and local partners should continue to work together to explain the rationale for updated 
guidance, respond to gaps in information, and confront misinformation with evidence-based messaging. These efforts aim to 
increase confidence in COVID-19 vaccines and expand vaccine uptake more broadly. Partners should create and disseminate 
messages about the safety and effectiveness of COVID-19 primary series vaccination and a booster dose compared to getting 
immunity by being infected with the SARS-CoV-2 that causes COVID-19 (known as infection-induced immunity). 

Resources: The following link contains social media resources such as graphics, language, and social media calendars that our 
partners can use to address the issues raised in this report:  
https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.com/d-s2cd17ce5f09d4884908cf8aa486ffea0 
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Aims and Methods
By rapidly reviewing and analyzing numerous sources and inputs (see Appendix), the COVID-19 State of Vaccine Confidence 
Insights Report emphasizes major themes influencing COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy and uptake. These are characterized by the 
level and type of threat to vaccine confidence, degree of spread, and directionality. In addition, by examining how consumers 
think and feel, social processes, and the practical issues around vaccination, the Insights Report seeks to identify emerging 
issues of misinformation, disinformation, and places where intervention efforts can improve vaccine confidence across the 
United States.

The information in this report is only a snapshot, and certain populations may be underrepresented. Images and quotes are 
illustrative examples and are not meant to comprehensively cover all content related to the highlighted themes. 

How do you classify this theme/information? 

High risk Moderate risk Low risk Positive sentiment

 � May lead to vaccine 
refusals and decreased 
uptake 

 � Wide reach, pervasive  

 � Potential to trigger 
hesitancy to vaccination

 � Moderate reach, modest 
dissemination 

 � Concerning, but low risk 
to vaccine confidence 

 � Limited reach, limited 
dissemination 

 � Could increase vaccine 
confidence, intent, or 
motivation

 � Variable reach and 
dissemination

How has this theme/idea changed over time (since last report or over the course of multiple reports)? 

Increasing
Information spreading rapidly 

Stable
Information remaining  
constant at prior level 

Decreasing
Information is not gaining further 

traction and there has been no 
indication of additional activity 
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Major Themes Affecting Vaccine Confidencea

Consumers expressed interest in getting Ocugen-Bharat Biotech and Novavax’s 
COVID-19 vaccines 

On January 31, 2022, Novavax filed for an emergency use authorization (EUA) from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
for its COVID-19 vaccine, known as Nuvaxovid in other countries.1 On February 18, 2022, Ocugen-Bharat Biotech announced 
that the FDA lifted a clinical hold on the company’s application to evaluate their COVID-19 vaccine, known as Covaxin in other 
countries.2,3,4 During this reporting period, the United Kingdom and Canada approved the Novavax vaccine for use.5,6 Online 
searches related to these two vaccines increased more than 300% during this reporting period.b  

News outlets discussed that these vaccines are not mRNA vaccines, that people perceive them to be more “traditional” vaccines, 
and that this may increase preference for their use.7,8 News outlets also reported that the Novavax vaccine has similar efficacy 
to the Pfizer-BioNTech and Moderna COVID-19 vaccines9 but has fewer side effects.10 Also, the Ocugen-Bharat Biotech and 
Novavax vaccines were not developed or created using fetal cell lines. News stories discussed that, for this reason, people who 
are opposed to the use of fetal cell lines and who have not received a COVID-19 vaccine may get the Ocugen-Bharat Biotech or 
Novavax vaccine.11   The mRNA vaccines currently authorized or approved by the FDA (Pfizer-BioNTech and Moderna) do not use 
fetal cell lines or any live viruses that cause COVID-19 in vaccine manufacturing and cannot cause infection with the virus that 
causes COVID-19.12 However, mRNA vaccines required the use of fetal cell lines in testing during research and development, and 
Johnson & Johnson’s Janssen COVID-19 vaccine used fetal cell lines during the production process.13

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence
 � A recent Harris Poll found that 73% of Americans would like to see additional COVID-19 vaccines available to the public and 
developed from a more “traditional” method, while 40% of parents with unvaccinated children 18 years old and younger 
say they would be more likely to vaccinate their children if there were a new COVID-19 vaccine developed from a more 
“traditional” method.14,15,16

 � Social media users campaigned for these new vaccines using hashtags such as #ichoosecovaxin, #covaxin4kids, and 
#Novavaxnow.c,17,18,19,20 

 � Social media users expressed their preference for the Ocugen-
Bharat Biotech and Novavax vaccines for several reasons.
 � Allergies to the COVID-19 vaccines that are currently available in 

the United States.21,22

 � Belief that mRNA vaccines are not effective.23,24,25

 � Belief that the Ocugen-Bharat Biotech and Novavax vaccines are 
safer than COVID-19 vaccines that are currently available in the 
United States.26,27,28

 � The availability of vaccines people perceive as more “traditional” 
may increase vaccine confidence because the public believes they are safer and more effective. 

Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � What is the authorization status of the Ocugen-Bharat Biotech and Novavax vaccines?29

 � On February 18, 2022, Ocugen-Bharat Biotech announced that the FDA lifted a clinical hold on the company’s application 
to evaluate their COVID-19 vaccine for adults.30,31,32 Ocugen-Bharat Biotech is proceeding with Phase 2 and 3 clinical 
trials.33 Also, on March 4, 2022, the FDA declined to issue an EUA for the Ocugen-Bharat Biotech vaccine for children and 
adolescents ages 2 to 18 years.34 

 � On January 31, 2022, Novavax filed for an EUA from the FDA for its COVID-19 vaccine for adults.35 There is no additional 
information at this time. 
 
 
 

aCitations in this report are illustrative examples and are not the total number of instances of the corresponding themes.
bGoogle Trends
cWHO EARS

https://www.prevention.com/health/a38951114/novavax-covid-vaccine-eua/
https://theprint.in/india/covaxin-to-be-evaluated-as-covid-19-vaccine-candidate-in-us-bharat-biotech/838537/
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/ocugen-inc-announces-u-fda-222500031.html
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/business/united-states-to-evaluate-covaxin-as-covid-19-vaccine-candidate-bharat-biotech-8137481.html
https://www.bmj.com/content/376/bmj.o309
https://www.reuters.com/business/healthcare-pharmaceuticals/canada-approves-novavaxs-covid-19-vaccine-2022-02-17/
https://indaily.com.au/opinion/2022/02/16/novavax-might-change-some-doubters-minds-about-vaccination/
https://www.wusa9.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/novavax-vaccine-offers-new-option-to-those-hesitant/65-35b91c26-2653-4c35-a1ac-9da71cc60758
https://khn.org/morning-breakout/novavax-says-its-shot-is-80-effective-in-teens/
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/novavax-covid-19-vaccine-what-are-the-side-effects
https://religionnews.com/2022/02/18/could-novavax-win-over-some-religious-vaccine-skeptics/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines/mrna.html
https://www.nebraskamed.com/COVID/you-asked-we-answered-do-the-covid-19-vaccines-contain-aborted-fetal-cells
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/ocugen-harris-poll-finds-americans-122500834.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACiCkwms2mCDbhTTtznM6_Z29O0cuXTd2-nR4-zYlH0XumyYjAqueOZOt-B-kPGznXL0HV8xHgUgRfMKlDgZmGePh8eAtDLmzzNGm4Jj-PUsD9wyC4PNC-txCUpc_6Vv-BZT2VG0fU7fm9p5jyOlSk48YXRpd7Squxiw0mW0KFhH
https://www.kulr8.com/news/money/ocugen-harris-poll-finds-americans-want-more-covid-19-vaccine-options/article_ab1f118c-d4a8-5adc-8270-bf20c2dd493a.html
https://twitter.com/germanh42341755/status/1491871797599518730
https://twitter.com/DrAyguenSahin/status/1488623532959490051
https://twitter.com/kevindelahunty7/status/1491187966844506117
https://twitter.com/KRob55737385/status/1491169701959184385
https://twitter.com/sohanphl/status/1491179119908106240
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/321366886691423?comment_id=321378243356954&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXXm5dla6bS_BYnStvn6Ugfzj20t2cokuoqwOqDWAFNMfRAg1xUn3a4M3RSYo4kml1bBRXX9SAEi13x6_B3wNjB_GqUqGzWxKK7Di__x7SkKLsTaHhivbSfJAa0RuL55oVasUQ1KXQRuNyokefNzWSl&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/321990413295737?comment_id=322012373293541&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeq7N0ygz_ahZ2tKO-QqeCEZszhCp4Xq0hqMtpxSGIzqPIw9i_4dHld5qiclMg8mnRM60cOqAneI7EwOZUsZrOgujUDEEo_edijUAb3Bqp7MY8vFwjKV8R6UmAoxTzbDdwOvEtbczXnLnDa4Qwh620&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/GuyCreal/status/1491132385102286848
https://twitter.com/GuyCreal/status/1491476492391493637
https://twitter.com/SibVA19/status/1492557010587422720
https://twitter.com/Spat629/status/1491866783019847680
https://twitter.com/MomNovavax/status/1492514681705181185
https://twitter.com/GuyCreal/status/1493651992274771976
https://twitter.com/locman95/status/1494773792886898694
https://theprint.in/india/covaxin-to-be-evaluated-as-covid-19-vaccine-candidate-in-us-bharat-biotech/838537/
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/ocugen-inc-announces-u-fda-222500031.html
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/business/united-states-to-evaluate-covaxin-as-covid-19-vaccine-candidate-bharat-biotech-8137481.html
https://www.biospace.com/article/releases/ocugen-provides-business-update-with-fourth-quarter-and-full-year-2021-financial-results/
https://www.reuters.com/business/healthcare-pharmaceuticals/fda-declines-pediatric-eua-ocugens-covid-vaccine-covaxin-2022-03-04/
https://www.prevention.com/health/a38951114/novavax-covid-vaccine-eua/
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 � Why has the FDA not authorized the Ocugen-Bharat Biotech and Novavax vaccines?d

 � FDA is globally respected for its scientific standards of vaccine safety, effectiveness, and quality. The agency provides 
scientific and regulatory advice to vaccine developers and undertakes a rigorous evaluation of the scientific information 
through all phases of clinical trials, which continues after a vaccine has been approved by FDA or authorized for emergency 
use. FDA recognizes the gravity of the current public health emergency and the importance of facilitating availability, as 
soon as possible, of vaccines to prevent COVID-19 - vaccines that the public will trust and have confidence in receiving.36 
FDA is waiting on data from Ocugen-Bharat Biotech’s Phase II/III study to move forward with authorization. 

 � Are the Ocugen-Bharat Biotech and Novavax vaccines safer or more effective than mRNA vaccines?37,38

 � Scientists do not know how these vaccines compare to the current mRNA vaccines.  However, in the World Health 
Organization’s (WHO’s) review of the Ocugen-Bharat Biotech and Novavax vaccines for emergency use listing, they are 
considered highly effective in preventing severe disease and hospitalization caused by COVID-19.39

Misinformation Themes
 � Misinformation about the FDA ignoring or purposefully delaying the authorization of the new vaccines continues.40,41,42

Ways to Take Action
 � Create and disseminate messages communicating that the currently authorized and approved COVID-19 vaccines are safe and 
effective, and that receiving these vaccines now is safer than waiting for authorization of new vaccines.

 � Start creating messages and a communication plan with trusted messengers to share information on the efficacy, safety, 
and availability of the Ocugen-Bharat Biotech and Novavax vaccines. Once authorization of these vaccines occurs, quickly 
disseminate these messages to leverage the potentially increased online conversations and social media algorithms to 
increase the reach of the messages. 

dCDC-INFO

https://www.fda.gov/vaccines-blood-biologics/vaccines/emergency-use-authorization-vaccines-explained
https://twitter.com/GuyCreal/status/1493651992274771976
https://twitter.com/GuyCreal/status/1494762303920746506
https://www.who.int/news-room/feature-stories/detail/the-bharat-biotech-bbv152-covaxin-vaccine-against-covid-19-what-you-need-to-know
https://twitter.com/Marcos_Pimenta2/status/1491852157058002947
https://twitter.com/Marcos_Pimenta2/status/1495981179207663616
https://www.gettr.com/post/pvqxeh95c0
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Consumers and news outlets continue to compare SARS-CoV-2 infection-induced 
immunity and COVID-19 vaccine-induced immunity

Infection-induced immunity was discussed by consumers and news outlets at a high but decreasing rate compared to the 
previous reporting period (January 11 – 31, 2022).43,44,45 Variations of search terms “CDC and natural immunity” continued to 
show popularity as Google Trends’ top and rising topics.46  Also, online searches for “Johns Hopkins University” increased 550% 
during the reporting period.47 This increase is potentially related to an article from a surgeon and public policy researcher at 
Johns Hopkins suggesting that the prevalence and durability of antibodies among people who are unvaccinated and previously 
infected lasted approximately 2 years. 48 The limitations of the study were notably absent from online conversations (for 
example,  the test the researchers used, the Roche Elecsys test, yields high antibody test results over time even as antibodies 
decrease; therefore,  persistent signals on this assay do not correspond well with protection from infection).49 Other research 
contradicting the superiority of infection-induced immunity was released during the reporting period but failed to generate the 
same awareness as the article from the researcher at Johns Hopkins. Many consumers discussed the findings from an updated 
model from the Institute of Health Metrics showing that more than 70% of people in the United States had some protection 
against  infection with the virus that causes COVID-19.50,51 Other conversations related to infection-induced immunity included 
the concepts of “herd immunity”,52,53  perceived need for childhood vaccination,54,55 and vaccine requirement opposition.56,57  
Highly visible comments from philanthropist Bill Gates, which equated the spread of the Omicron variant in Africa to COVID-19 
vaccine-induced immunity,58 have likely contributed to sustaining the discussions on infection-induced immunity during the 
reporting period.  

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threat to Vaccine Confidence 
 � Consumers noted there are conflicting opinions on the topic of infection-induced immunity.59  
 � Some consumers inquired why more research on infection-induced immunity was not conducted to establish the connection 
between previous infection with the virus that causes COVID-19 and lasting protection against the disease.60

 � Increased discussion of infection-induced immunity coupled with the removal of safety measures and vaccine requirements 
may be perceived by some to mean that primary series vaccination or a booster dose are not necessary.61   

Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � Are people who recover from SARS-CoV-2 infection more protected from COVID-19 than people who have received a primary 
series vaccination?  
 � Getting COVID-19 offers some protection from future illness with COVID-19; this is sometimes called “natural immunity.” 

The level of protection received from having COVID-19 may vary depending on the severity of illness, time since infection, 
and age. No currently available test can reliably determine if you are protected after infection with the virus that causes 
COVID-19 or how long any such protection would last.62 mRNA vaccines tend to produce more consistent high-titer 
antibody response in comparison to infection. In spite of this, multiple large epidemiologic studies have shown protection 
following infection was at least comparable to protection following vaccination. Vaccination provides additional benefit for 
those with a history of SARS-CoV-2 infection.63

 � Why should people get vaccinated if they already had COVID-19?  
 � All COVID-19 vaccines currently available in the United States are effective at preventing COVID-19 and preventing severe 

illness, hospitalization, and death. People who have already been sick with the disease and get vaccinated get some 
additional protection against getting infected, severe illness, hospitalization, and death. Getting COVID-19 can offer some 
protection against future illness, but the level of protection a person receives from having COVID-19 may vary depending 
on how mild or severe their illness was, the time since their infection, and their age. Additionally, history of infection alone 
offered much less protection against infection with Omicron than previous variants; however,  those with hybrid immunity 
(results from a combination of natural immunity to SARS-CoV-2  and vaccine-generated immunity) appear to develop better 
protection against new variants and longer-lasting protection.64  

 � Will CDC incorporate the role of infection-induced immunity into their vaccination and mitigation guidance?  
 � Currently, there are not enough data to know the level of antibodies needed to indicate when a person is protected from 

infection with the virus that causes COVID-19. There is neither an FDA-authorized or FDA-approved test nor any other 
scientifically validated strategy that providers or the public can use to reliably determine whether a person is protected 
from infection. 

https://trends.google.com/trends/explore?date=2022-02-01%202022-02-21&geo=US&q=natural%20immunity,%2Fg%2F11j8_9sv06
https://www.who-ears.com/country/usa?days=30
https://app.meltwater.com/explore/overview?searchId=14175423
https://trends.google.com/trends/explore?date=2022-02-01%202022-02-21&geo=US&q=natural%20immunity,%2Fg%2F11j8_9sv06
https://trends.google.com/trends/explore?date=2022-02-01%202022-02-21&geo=US&q=natural%20immunity,%2Fg%2F11j8_9sv06
https://www.wsj.com/articles/the-high-cost-of-disparaging-natural-immunity-to-covid-vaccine-mandates-protests-fire-rehire-employment-11643214336
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8393518/
https://twitter.com/drewtoothpaste/status/1494373782718488582
https://www.gettr.com/post/pvd7nrfc12
https://twitter.com/kylenabecker/status/1489641233995735040
https://twitter.com/DrEricDing/status/1491300961641730051
https://www.gettr.com/post/pxeg3id5d5
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/311413064353472?comment_id=311432757684836&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVNYxK5MC6Zt0pkpQ22HoPwTixn7wScfqVV7CnJBZMZxA3rBY0NSoEINE0yg96vSrdAce1R9fXWYIR3bp4m5KIoFFuqoGBjJTO8hWU05LDXAKpDXtOPkSmeGF406UZQmYev-Y8D4EmhsZz-WTwiXLTd&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://gbc-word-edit.officeapps.live.com/we/gettr.com/post/pvjgph0e60
https://www.gettr.com/post/puvq69a9ae
https://www.gettr.com/post/pvtfvaa671
https://twitter.com/jita65/status/1493630441144094720
https://twitter.com/NBSaphierMD/status/1489626270396788744
https://twitter.com/VPrasadMDMPH/status/1495083077231517696
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/facts.html?s_cid=11714:infection%20induced%20immunity:sem.ga:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY22
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/science-briefs/vaccine-induced-immunity.html
https://www.science.org/doi/full/10.1126/science.abj2258
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/facts.html?s_cid=11714:natural%20immunity%20vs%20acquired%20immunity:sem.ga:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY22
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Misinformation Themes 
 � Risk of death associated with COVID-19 vaccination is equal to or greater than that associated with infection with the virus 
that causes COVID-19.65 

 � The MMWR on infection-induced immunity supports other studies that found infection-induced immunity was vastly 
superior to vaccine-induced immunity.66,67,68

 � Public health officials ruined lives by implementing COVID-19 prevention measures.69

 � CDC is ignoring key data associated with the effectiveness of infection-induced immunity.70,71  
 � Getting infected is safer than vaccination because there is no risk from potential COVID-19 vaccine side effects or adverse 
events.72 

Ways to Take Action 
 � Continue to support research that explores the levels and duration of protection from infection-induced immunity and 
vaccine-induced immunity. 

 � Create and disseminate messages, especially through trusted messengers, about the safety and effectiveness of COVID-19 
vaccination, including a booster dose, compared to infection-induced immunity.  

 � Create talking points and fact sheets for healthcare providers to aid in patient discussions regarding the benefits of COVID-19 
vaccination, including a booster dose, versus infection-induced immunity. 

 � Disseminate messages that explain the limitations of using antibody titer results to determine protection from future infection 
with the virus that causes COVID-19. 

https://twitter.com/vlal42/status/1489270109533310977
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7104e1.htm
https://twitter.com/gitgogirl60/status/1493591887399329792
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaIFJMesZ1J/c/17945084278809303/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaIFJMesZ1J/c/17945084278809303/
https://twitter.com/jennae_m/status/1491620113975586821
https://twitter.com/RepThomasMassie/status/1490783499883847680
https://twitter.com/RepChipRoy/status/1491856620950900738
https://twitter.com/donnabob1974/status/1489212182793498626
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People express the belief that the pandemic is over and that their support for 
vaccine and community mitigation requirements has ended

As the Omicron wave receded across the United States, discussions about the COVID-19 response moving into an endemic 
phase fueled Americans’ growing pandemic fatigue. Discussions about moving to an endemic phase also sowed more doubt 
about the need for vaccinations and other public health mitigation measures, including masking and lockdowns. Additionally, 
many state and local governments began repealing COVID-19 mitigation requirements and moving from an emergency to 
an endemic phase response plan.73 Many Americans, including prominent politicians, urged CDC and government officials to 
“return to normal,” citing the number of Americans infected during the Omicron surge as evidence that COVID-19 should be 
considered endemic.74,75

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threat to Vaccine Confidence 
 � Opinions from public health officials on the next phase of the pandemic are divided.76,77,78

 � Some social media users expressed pandemic fatigue79,80,81,82 and wanted CDC to stop disseminating public health messages/
recommendations on COVID-19.83,84,85,86

 � Many consumers believed the mask mandates and lockdowns didn’t help reduce COVID-19 deaths87,88,89 or were based solely 
on political motivations.90

 � Some social media users believed Omicron was not severe and created enough natural immunity to remove all COVID-19 
prevention measures and requirements.90,91,92,93

 � Some social media users believed the repeal of COVID-19 protections vindicates their refusal to follow COVID-19 prevention 
recommendations.94,95,96,97

Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � As the number of COVID-19 cases declines, is it still necessary to receive a primary series of COVID-19 vaccine or booster 
dose?98

 � COVID-19 vaccines are effective at protecting you from severe outcomes and death from COVID-19, even if you have had 
COVID-19 in the past. Vaccination is an important tool to help us get back to normal.99

 � As state and local governments update their COVID-19 community mitigation recommendations, should masks still be worn 
in indoor public places?  
 � When making decisions about community prevention strategies and individual preventive behaviors, health officials and 

people should consider the COVID-19 community level in their county. 
 � Layered prevention strategies — like staying up to date on vaccines, screening testing, ventilation, and wearing masks — 

can help limit severe disease and reduce the potential for strain on the healthcare system. CDC recommends using county 
COVID-19 community levels to help determine which COVID-19 prevention measures to use for people and communities.100 

 � COVID-19 community levels do not apply in healthcare settings, such as hospitals and nursing homes. 
 � You can find more information and your county’s COVID-19 community level by going to CDC’s COVID-19 Community 

Levels website.

Misinformation Themes 
 � CDC and government officials knew mitigation efforts like vaccines, masks, and lockdowns would be ineffective but continued 
to push them for political gain.101,102,103

 � CDC and U.S. leaders will be tried for crimes against humanity for implementing COVID-19 vaccine and mask 
requirements.104,105

Ways to Take Action 
 � Develop and amplify messages explaining why vaccines are still important in the COVID-19 prevention response. 
 � Disseminate messages about community-level risk and corresponding COVID-19 mitigation measures. 

https://www.deseret.com/utah/2022/2/18/22939630/is-the-covid-19-pandemic-over-utah-emergency-response-endemic-phase-masks-vaccines-end-of-testing
https://www.inc.com/brit-morse/congress-letter-covid-pandemic-endemic-policy-emergency-threat.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/02/11/covid-no-one-knows-when-the-pandemic-will-end-after-omicron-upended-most-hope.html
https://nypost.com/2022/02/09/fauci-says-full-blown-covid-19-pandemic-is-almost-over-in-us/
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/02/02/covid-will-never-become-an-endemic-virus-scientist-warns.html
https://www.politico.com/news/2022/02/03/white-house-omicron-next-phase-pandemic-00005033
https://fivethirtyeight.com/features/covid-19-isnt-going-anywhere-and-americans-know-it/
https://twitter.com/MarinaMedvin/status/1494429116703166465
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaIX9vulkEO/c/17918917658245456/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZsPPSNs7hq/c/17911973597235297/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZ2ia1EF9sq/c/17950360762678220/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZ2ia1EF9sq/c/17950360762678220/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZe4Z-vMo8E/c/17929535960013478/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZkVF0YO-Jt/c/17912687204473580/
https://www.dailynews.com/2022/02/09/study-finds-lockdowns-didnt-work/
https://twitter.com/thedebralea/status/1492952865110953987
https://twitter.com/momnicpag/status/1493188437410603015
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaIX9vulkEO/c/17930989828899419/
https://twitter.com/davidrrt1/status/1492546034748346374
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/317198700441575?comment_id=455512152913170&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWk8x0WY4GDEfdfmLibj5AyYT8pTon4B7dptUHs0HnjyIiR_PU8lAziwMVq2w0E6-bes6elIFyDtFACJUOnSRvKqGEqdaFkXeTqBpWb8j7Cq2RhNbToxZS6pdXan7Ze2t_WxT_w07dB-o66EvDtXMPK&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/321313383363440?comment_id=321412546686857&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXf2KGpHluy2ncBbIvzoq8VOKU9YBxCCcmq-kbya9VokaEU3If0CSFeTm-yqjGsv1vwT2wy8adNQ1IhiG0mOW_FFpVxpouCU1RvW2juOURf1GVn1JRufex5FGvPlMUUDAw_plNydiMlSyWwOpyO53D4&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6898294655625355264?commentUrn=urn%3Ali%3Acomment%3A%28activity%3A6898294655625355264%2C6898638226681159680%29
https://twitter.com/BryanGOdom76/status/1490803839552962564
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaIFJMesZ1J/c/18185110288164723/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/316519290509516?comment_id=316525077175604
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZkVF0YO-Jt/c/17958909040601952/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaIX9vulkEO/c/18280690462055345/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/prepare-for-vaccination.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/about-face-coverings.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/community-levels.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fmore%2Faboutcovidcountycheck%2Findex.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/community-levels.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fmore%2Faboutcovidcountycheck%2Findex.html
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZkVF0YO-Jt/c/17911032065469115
https://twitter.com/TomBronco/status/1492226728244224004
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/310119364482842?comment_id=520400955965480&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWi93_dtzfsaoXJdrXktaOkCkzsClgbxExcxOBBvFbtLBJzVx6rclH1srWKvNph96vt3XKLCI72HRss_BL9OGVa_kl1nOzDJIJ5yR3Wx3I5d_kMqiwE1iuPUth5IbCE2eIHFbvz4NPCRhV1ACTJril1&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/MarleeTiff/status/1494760576458715136
https://twitter.com/mamiller66/status/1493338641996918788
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Emerging Misinformation Theme Affecting Vaccine Confidence
Emerging misinformation and myth that the COVID-19 vaccines cause Vaccine 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (VAIDS), are made with HIV, or will give 
people HIV

Some consumers expressed the belief that people can acquire “Vaccine Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome” (VAIDS) or 
“immune erosion” from COVID-19 vaccinations.106,107,108,109,110 Misinformation was widely circulated across social media that the 
late French virologist Dr. Luc Montagnier, who won a Nobel Prize for his work on HIV, had recommended HIV tests for those 
receiving the third COVID-19 vaccine dose.111,112,113 There is no evidence Dr. Luc Montagnier ever said this. Some social media 
posts referred to a letter sent by a group of researchers to The Lancet on October 19, 2020, as the source of this misleading 
information.114 The letter expressed concern about the use of recombinant adenovirus type-5 (Ad5) vectors in Johnson & 
Johnson/Janssen and Astra-Zeneca COVID-19 vaccines.115 Online conversations surrounding “HIV/AIDS” rose by 3850% during 
the current reporting time frame.e Notably, these false claims have been debunked by various news outlets,116,117,118,119 scientists, 
and doctors.

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence
 � Some social media users120,121,122,123,124,125 and news outlets126,127 claimed 
that COVID-19 vaccines (particularly a booster dose) contain “HIV 
particles,” which cause VAIDS.

 � Based on the misleading VAIDS claim, there were calls online for those 
who had received COVID-19 vaccines to get tested for HIV.128,129,130,131,132

 � Some voiced concerns about the absence of long-term studies to 
determine side effects of COVID-19 vaccines.133

Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � Is VAIDS a known medical condition?

 � No. VAIDS is not a known medical condition.
 � Do COVID-19 vaccines weaken the immune system?

 � No. There is no scientific evidence that COVID-19 vaccines weaken or 
impair the immune system.  

 � Did COVID-19 vaccines create the subtype-B variant of HIV-1? 
 � No. There is no relationship between COVID-19 vaccination and HIV.134  

Misinformation Themes
 � Moderna used HIV in its COVID-19 vaccine to allow the transport of 
mRNA into the human cell.135,136

 � People who got vaccinated against COVID-19 should get tested for HIV.137,138

 � COVID-19 vaccines increase the risk of HIV infection.139

 � Australia abandoned a COVID-19 vaccine trial because study participants were testing positive for HIV.140

 � VAIDS was invented to control the general population.141,142,143

Ways to Take Action
 � Promote the benefits of being vaccinated by amplifying the safety and efficacy of COVID-19 vaccines. 
 � Encourage healthcare providers to engage in conversations that address vaccine safety concerns by discussing potential side 
effects, vaccine benefits, and low rate of adverse events. 

 � Create and disseminate messages with talking points for healthcare providers to assist them in their conversations. 
 � Partner with public, health, and religious institutions (e.g., schools, universities, churches) to disseminate plain language 
information about the steps involved in vaccine development.

eGoogle Trends

https://www.instagram.com/p/CZhlKygF2Cp/c/17974305607493953/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZhlKygF2Cp/c/17933453116854424/
https://twitter.com/kellyesorelle/status/1450572060430946311?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1450572060430946311%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Farticle%2Ffactcheck-vaccines-hiv-idUSL1N2UW10H
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/315115110649934?comment_id=315644047263707&__tn__=R
https://twitter.com/Connectwith/status/1495660259972722693
https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-boosters-hiv-idUSL1N2UM1Q0
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/320652433429535?comment_id=320674490093996
https://twitter.com/Captuus/status/1495668755489341443
https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-hiv-ad5-idUSL1N2UT26L
https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-hiv-ad5-idUSL1N2UT26L
https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-boosters-hiv-idUSL1N2UM1Q0
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2022/feb/14/facebook-posts/covid-19-vaccines-do-not-contain-hiv/
https://www.euronews.com/my-europe/2022/02/10/debunked-covid-19-vaccines-do-not-create-variants-of-hiv-aids
https://healthfeedback.org/claimreview/covid-19-vaccines-dont-weaken-immune-system-are-unrelated-to-hiv-vb-variant-alex-jones/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZhlKygF2Cp/c/17974305607493953/
https://www.gettr.com/post/pvaeamdc43
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZhlKygF2Cp/c/17933453116854424/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/315115110649934?comment_id=315644047263707&__tn__=R
https://twitter.com/kellyesorelle/status/1450572060430946311?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1450572060430946311%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Farticle%2Ffactcheck-vaccines-hiv-idUSL1N2UW10H
https://twitter.com/MiaMia____00/status/1495764429694451715
https://geopolitic.org/2022/02/21/pfizergate-scandal-the-worldwide-cover-up-of-data-to-disguise-the-fact-covid-19-vaccines-cause-vaids/
https://rumble.com/vuyn6d-vaids-vaccine-acquired-immunodeficiency-syndrome-infecting-vaxxed-worldwide.html
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/320652433429535?comment_id=320882830073162
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/321313383363440?comment_id=321359813358797
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/321313383363440?comment_id=321330433361735
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/321313383363440?comment_id=321330433361735
https://twitter.com/MandateFreeedom/status/1495981345595666433
https://twitter.com/apredi/status/1492221004810174471
https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-hiv-netherlands/fact-check-highly-virulent-variant-of-hiv-circulating-in-the-netherlands-predates-covid-19-pandemic-idUSL1N2UI1FA
https://twitter.com/fukthebozos/status/1491397210638254089
https://twitter.com/dangerous_t/status/1492379869854023683
https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-boosters-hiv-idUSL1N2UM1Q0
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/320652433429535?comment_id=320674490093996
https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-hiv-ad5-idUSL1N2UT26L
https://twitter.com/FreedomOutlaw_/status/1491187621649072129
https://johnsimonds.com/2022/02/20/the-covid-scare-is-wearing-off-so-now-they-are-inventing-vaids-too-bad-the-damage-is-from-the-jab/
https://twitter.com/45CaliGal/status/1495667362032340992
https://twitter.com/GreggWi39353254/status/1492212747999879175
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Continuing and Evolving Themes Affecting Vaccine Confidence
The themes below have been noted in previous reports and continue to undermine vaccine confidence. The information 
highlighted below focuses on what is new or different from previous reports. For additional context and previous 
recommendations on these themes, see previous Insights Reports.  

Consumers continue to discuss their concerns about COVID-19 vaccines for children  

On February 1, 2022, following a request from the FDA, Pfizer and BioNTech initiated a rolling EUA submission process of their 
COVID-19 vaccine in children ages 6 months through 4 years.144 However, on February 11, the FDA postponed the Vaccines 
and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee (VRBPAC) meeting, originally scheduled for February 15  to allow time to 
review additional data, specifically data that evaluated a third dose in this age group.145 Although some parents have expressed 
disappointment and frustration about the delay,146,147,148,149 others expressed strong opposition to vaccination of children against 
COVID-19, maintaining that COVID-19 vaccines for children are unnecessary and unethical in this population.150,151,152 

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence
 � Many consumers are refraining from vaccinating their children ages 5 years and older because of concerns about unknown 
potential long-term side effects.153,154,155 

 � Some social media users are extremely disinterested in vaccinating their children, leading to low vaccine uptake in this age 
group.156,157,158 

 � Many parents are discouraged by the FDA’s decision to delay authorizing a vaccine for children 6 months through 4 years of 
age and concerned that this will lead to an increase of COVID-19 cases in this age group, as well as heightened COVID-19 risk 
to family members.159,160,161 

 � Public health officials have stressed the importance of vaccinating young children as soon as reliable, robust, and complete 
data are available and only after authorized by the FDA and recommended by CDC.162,163,164  

 � Some social media users expressed the belief that there are not enough data to warrant the vaccination of children.165,166,167 

Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � When will a vaccine for children under 5 years old be available? 

 � The timing of a COVID-19 vaccine authorized for children younger than 5 years is unknown. Currently, children 5 through 11 
years of age are eligible to receive the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine. 

 � Are unvaccinated children able to travel? 
 � Travelers should be aware of vaccination requirements at their travel destinations.168 Unvaccinated children older than 2 

years of age must get a viral test no more than 1 day before the flight’s departure from a foreign country and show their 
negative test result report. If the child had a positive viral test on a sample taken during the past 90 days, and they met the 
criteria to travel, they may travel instead with a positive viral test results and a signed letter from a healthcare provider or a 
public health official that states they have been cleared for travel according to CDC’s travel guidance. These requirements do 
not apply to children under 2 years of age.

 � What is the protocol concerning COVID-19 vaccination administration error if a child gets an adult dose of the Pfizer-BioNTech 
COVID-19 vaccine? 
 � COVID-19 vaccination administration errors should be reported to VAERS and the parents notified of the error. This table 

provides resources for preventing and reporting COVID-19 vaccine administration errors and actions to take after an error 
has occurred. It includes additional scenarios that deviate from CDC recommendations for vaccine intervals but are not 
considered administration errors for completeness.169 The table below provides interim recommendations when children 
receive the wrong dosage:

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccinate-with-confidence.html#reports
https://www.pfizer.com/news/press-release/press-release-detail/pfizer-and-biontech-initiate-rolling-submission-emergency
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-postpones-advisory-committee-meeting-discuss-request-authorization
https://twitter.com/stephfineman/status/1492218641236041730
https://twitter.com/boycrazystacy2/status/1492228595728601091
https://twitter.com/covbaby2/status/1492209636593872898
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/314664204028358?comment_id=318249643669814&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVtm8JT6o_3ZG1NNmYKHZhLjhgulPYV_2XP4O0fY1CrSq15dChMD5B6QvsBsLqOQhqFHT8VbnJPGtEJfscECH0E-YllySTiMzes80bQxTHPKyabJGRak6DTXLs-lRbuyuz3X_Chr4DzjWSUPG_-KWj3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/314615387366573?comment_id=315126340648811&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUyrpt8ql_d5PFZvXrOuvpHCz7pbgCe3j4Y2Coopd159CLnRRzbZfVVVWl8sh1c5xyQt3mGHw5yFpyDSJ-JnTOKFWWkNduToSKMYh8oyWCrwIHhtbkxO3U1XXTmFTs_9CDcnYcKz4TmWPmCINC7i2pz&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZzserkM7Wa/c/17879837279569101/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/310824537745658?comment_id=1008622426393065&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXkmXWSSzI-qMp1w5AJN3OHbtDuQu8BR4Fwcln5nQsb0pswafbKfyQmXRZHHN0x_u8LLYHE7Ba_TIM2QFktCxitnSgR-cbuhYwLla9QvmeTYMKQX52jOKMMJLCOEegqgKLHuPcj0dYbV9OnkJ9kx_X0&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/310824537745658?comment_id=310890361072409&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXkmXWSSzI-qMp1w5AJN3OHbtDuQu8BR4Fwcln5nQsb0pswafbKfyQmXRZHHN0x_u8LLYHE7Ba_TIM2QFktCxitnSgR-cbuhYwLla9QvmeTYMKQX52jOKMMJLCOEegqgKLHuPcj0dYbV9OnkJ9kx_X0&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/311413064353472?comment_id=311436194351159&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVNYxK5MC6Zt0pkpQ22HoPwTixn7wScfqVV7CnJBZMZxA3rBY0NSoEINE0yg96vSrdAce1R9fXWYIR3bp4m5KIoFFuqoGBjJTO8hWU05LDXAKpDXtOPkSmeGF406UZQmYev-Y8D4EmhsZz-WTwiXLTd&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/310824537745658?comment_id=310851637742948&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXkmXWSSzI-qMp1w5AJN3OHbtDuQu8BR4Fwcln5nQsb0pswafbKfyQmXRZHHN0x_u8LLYHE7Ba_TIM2QFktCxitnSgR-cbuhYwLla9QvmeTYMKQX52jOKMMJLCOEegqgKLHuPcj0dYbV9OnkJ9kx_X0&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/oritwolf/status/1491867475239129094
https://twitter.com/CGJensen/status/1491872349032890370
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/310824537745658?comment_id=310960371065408&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXkmXWSSzI-qMp1w5AJN3OHbtDuQu8BR4Fwcln5nQsb0pswafbKfyQmXRZHHN0x_u8LLYHE7Ba_TIM2QFktCxitnSgR-cbuhYwLla9QvmeTYMKQX52jOKMMJLCOEegqgKLHuPcj0dYbV9OnkJ9kx_X0&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/314664204028358?comment_id=318249643669814&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVtm8JT6o_3ZG1NNmYKHZhLjhgulPYV_2XP4O0fY1CrSq15dChMD5B6QvsBsLqOQhqFHT8VbnJPGtEJfscECH0E-YllySTiMzes80bQxTHPKyabJGRak6DTXLs-lRbuyuz3X_Chr4DzjWSUPG_-KWj3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/tab0612/status/1490841076638183425
https://twitter.com/KarenStrine3/status/1491038962294878208
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-10511535/Former-FDA-head-Scott-Gottlieb-warns-against-delaying-application-COVID-19-vaccine-kids.html
https://twitter.com/MonicaGandhi9/status/1490025725075746816
https://www.statnews.com/2022/02/11/pfizer-and-fda-pull-back-from-plan-to-expedite-review-of-covid-19-vaccine-in-young-children/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZhWUjhsz1o/c/17958676042584038/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZhWUjhsz1o/c/17955021796561251/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZhWUjhsz1o/c/17955021796561251/
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/page/children
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/covid19-vaccine-errors-deviations.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/covid19-vaccine-errors-deviations.pdf
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 � Will data for the COVID-19 vaccine in children be available before the EUA is granted?  
 � Pfizer-BioNTech publicly shares all results (neutral, negative, and positive) from clinical trials. If the FDA considers a COVID-19 

vaccine for children under 5 years old, the agency will conduct an independent analysis of the data and that analysis will be 
publicly available ahead of a VRBPAC meeting. The companies also present their data at this public meeting.170 

 � What is the appropriate dosage of COVID-19 vaccine that a child or teen should receive? 
 � The below image is from the CDC’s COVID-19 Vaccine: Interim COVID-19 Immunization Schedule for Ages 5 Years and Older. 

It contains the dosage of each COVID-19 vaccine by brand and age range.171 
 �

Misinformation Themes
 � Children cannot get infected with the virus that causes COVID-19. In the rare situations in which children become sick with 
COVID-19, it is never severe. Therefore, vaccinating this age group is not needed.172,173,174 

 � The COVID-19 vaccine will kill more children than infection with the virus that causes COVID-19.175,176,177 
 � CDC and the FDA are untrustworthy and purposefully withholding data showing the inefficacy of vaccines.178,179,180 

Ways to Take Action
 � Provide public health professionals, doctors, schools, and daycare centers with information about childhood morbidity from 
COVID-19 to communicate the urgency and importance of vaccination in all children. 

 � Ensure trial data for all COVID-19 vaccines are publicly accessible and easy to understand, especially information about 
potential side effects and adverse events.  

 � Encourage public health experts, community leaders, and pediatricians to promote pediatric COVID-19 vaccinations to 
parents of children 5 years and older. 

https://www.pfizer.com/science/clinical-trials/data-and-results
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/COVID-19-immunization-schedule-ages-5yrs-older.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/314615387366573?comment_id=315126340648811&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUyrpt8ql_d5PFZvXrOuvpHCz7pbgCe3j4Y2Coopd159CLnRRzbZfVVVWl8sh1c5xyQt3mGHw5yFpyDSJ-JnTOKFWWkNduToSKMYh8oyWCrwIHhtbkxO3U1XXTmFTs_9CDcnYcKz4TmWPmCINC7i2pz&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZzserkM7Wa/c/17879837279569101/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/319204706907641?comment_id=319208473573931&__tn__=R*F
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZfVi9csOUh/c/17962863400516518/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZfVi9csOUh/c/17921930609165612/
https://twitter.com/dennis1571971_a/status/1492908956406018050
https://twitter.com/internetraver/status/1488949846241386497
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZfVi9csOUh/c/17921930609165612/
https://twitter.com/Angelic_Mtz428/status/1488988325847474184
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Appendix: Inputs and Sources
Type Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Social Media 
Listening 
& Media 

Monitoring

Communication Surveillance 
Report

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Google news
 �Meltwater
 �CrowdTangle
 �Native platform searches

 � Share of voice topic analysis to identify themes
 � Emerging topics 

Meltwater Daily  �Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
 �Blogs
 �News media
 �Online forums

 �Share of voice topic analysis
 �Emerging theme topics
 � Identify high reach/velocity topics

OADC (Office of the 
Associate Director of 
Communication) Channel 
COVID-19 Post metrics

Weekly  �Sprout Social
 �Native OADC account analytics

 �Analyze # of posts, topics 
 � Success of messages, # of impressions, reach, # 
engagements

OADC Channel Comment 
Analysis

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Native platform searches  � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify message gaps/voids

Direct 
Reports

CDC-INFO Metrics Weekly  �CDC-INFO inquiry line list
 �Prepared response (PR) usage report

 �Cross-compare PR usage with inquiry 
theme analysis
 � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify information gaps/voids

VTF Media Requests Weekly  �Media request line list  � Leading indicator for news coverage
 � Identify information gaps/voids

Web Metrics Weekly  �Top pages
 �Google search queries
 �Top FAQs
 �Referring domains

 � Identify information gaps/voids,
 � Identify keywords/search terms, changes in web 
traffic

Research

Poll Review Weekly  �Harris Poll, PEW research, Gallup Poll, 
KFF 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify socio-behavior indicators related to 
motivation and intention to vaccinate 

Literature Review Weekly  �PubMed, LitCovid, ProQuest Central, 
Altmetric 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify current vaccination intention
 � Identify barriers to vaccination

Third Party 
Reports

Tanaq Social Listening 
+Media Monitoring Report

Weekly  �Meltwater
 �Sprout Social
 �First Draft
 �Native platform searches

 � Trending topics
 �Demographic and geographic conversation 
monitoring

CrowdTangle content 
insights report

Biweekly  �Facebook  � Top pages (voices), groups
 �General trends/sentiment analysis
 �News analysis through posts

First Draft News Vaccine 
Misinformation Insights 
Report

Monthly  �Proprietary methods  �Media trends analysis
 � Emerging threats and data deficits
 �Online vaccine narratives

Project VCTR Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �National and regional trends in negative 
attitudes toward vaccination
 �Conversations around Legislation

Virality Project Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �Mis- and disinformation trends related to 
COVID-19 vaccine

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7532331/



